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No. 5S,227. Sewlng lWaebine Feedlng Meechanlsni.

(Mécanisme d'alimentation pour machines à coudre.)

The Union Special Sewing Machine Co., Chicago, assignee
of Lorenz Muther, Oak Paik, R{ussell Green Woodward,
Waukegan, and Elias C. Holiand, Austin, ail in Illinois,
U.S.A., lot Decemiber, 1897; 6 years. (Filcd 27th Octeber,
1897.)

Clain. -lst. A feeding mechanism icomnprising avertically oscillat-
ing bar, a feed dog carrying bar witb a link connection between the
two, a rocking yoke, the end of said feed dog carrying bar having a
sliding pivot connection hetween the arris of the yoke and an ad-
justable connection between the yoke and the feed dog carrying bar,
substantially as described. 2nd. A feeding mechani-m for sewing
machines and the like, coniprising the pi-voted bar with means for
oscillating it, the links pivoted thereto, the feed dog carryinq bar

pivotcd te the opposite end of said links and having a slotted inner
end, a rocking crank provided with a guiding pin fitting in the siot
in the end of the fted (log carrying bar, and connections between the
rocki ng crank and the feed dog carrying bar for giving the forward
and bnckward nioveinent therete, substantially as deacrribed. 3rd.
A feeding mechanisnî compnising a ýdriving shaf t, the pivoted bar
and the rocking crank with connections between the two and said
driving shaft, the fced dog carrying bar having pivotai connections
at its forward end with thfe pivoted bar, and at the rear end with
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the rocking crank, and an independent adjustabie connection ho-
tween the rocking crank and the feed doq carrying bar, substantially
as described. Ut. In a feeding mechanism and in combination, the
rockîng yoke having vertical arnms, the pivot pin between the two,
the feed dog carrying bar having a sliding moveinent in the direction
of its length oin said pivot pin with a connection between. the rock-
ing yoke and the feed dog carrying bar for@ iving a forward and
backward movement to the latter, and independent mneans for
9)scillating said feed do g carrying bar te give the uipward and
slownward niovements t hereto, substantially as described. 5th.
The herein described feeding mechaniani for sewing machines
and the like, comprising the pivoted bar G, the feddog carry-
ing bar, the link connection between the two at the forward
end, the rocking yoke, the flat pin between the arms of said
yoke, thc feed dog carrying bar having a slotted head engaging
said fiat pin, and a separate adjustable confection between
the rocking yoke and the feed dog carrying bar, substantially as
described. 6th. In a fceding mechanism, thegfecd dog carrying bar,
the rockiîîg yoke having vertical arma, the end of said feed dog
carrying bar having a slidling pivot connection with the vertical
anms, one of said arins being provided with a curved siot, a boit fit-
ting therein, an arm P pivoted at one end on said boit and at the
other end te the feed dog carrying bar, and rneans for raising and
lowering said f ced dog carrying bar, substantially as described. 7th.
In comrbination with the bcd plate, the pivoted bar extend ing
longitudinaily thereof, with means for operating the sanie, the feed
dog carrying bar arranged above the sanie and baving pivotal eon-
nection with the forward end thereof, the rocking yoke pivotally
s-cured to the rear end of said fced doq carrying bar, and an inde-
pendent connection betwcen the rockîng yoke and the feed dog
carrying bar for giving the forward and backward niovement there-
to, substantialiy as described.' 8th. A sewing machine comprising a
main shaft, a cylindrical ca8ing extending in a direction at right
angles to the main shaft, a pivoted bar extending iengthwise of and
within the casing with connections between its rear end and the
main shaf t, a feedl dog carilying bar aiso extendinglengthwise of the
casing and arranged in a plane above the plane of the pivoted bar,
a rocking crank pivoted in Raid casing and connected te the feed
dog carrying bar at the rear end thereof, said feed dog carrying bar
having pivotai connection with the pivoted bar at its forward end,
and connections between said rockin gcrank and the main shaft for
reci procating said feed dog carrying bar back and forth lengthwise
of t h e casing, substantialiy as described.

No. 58,Z*S. Pulverizing Apparatus.

(Appareil pulveri8ateur.)

William A. Koineman and William Henry Hartley, both of 23
Moorfields, London, England, lst December, 18W7; 6 years.
(Filed 2nd November, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a piilverizing or similar apparatus having conical
grinding-rolls, the combination in a foundation frame of a central
mnember A1 , radial arns A1 , and connections A3, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A pulverizing or sintiiar apparatus in which standards
carrying the grinding rolis are hinged te the main foundation franme.
3rd. In the framing of a puiverizing or simuilar apparatuB having
conical grinding rolîs, a reinovable section sucb as C', sbstantia1y
as and for the purpose described. 4th. In a pulvcnizing or similar
aIparatus, tangential strengthening ribs to support the grinding-
surface o>f the grinding table, substantially as dcscnibed. 5th. In a
l)ulvenizing or similar apparatus, the conibination wîth a table such
as F, of the ribs sucb as F2, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 6th. In a pulverizing or similar apparatus having coniral
grinding-rolls, the coinbination of a gninding table having a coned
surface underncath and coned supporting rollers N, one disposed


